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I At ii meeting ill Omaha of the stock-
holder

-
of the corporation of Raphael

Trcd Co . owners of the New York
Store nt Broken Dow it was decided
to vet a better nnd more up-to-date
building , so n better and larger stock
could be carried beginning Sept. i ,

1910 , mid every dollar's worth of
merchandise now on Jiand will be sold
at a sacrifice. This must be done not
Inter that June ist , 1910 , in order to
break ground for a new building.-
Mr.

.
. Raphael , president of the corpor-

ation
¬

, is now in this city and has gone
through every garment and every
article In this .store , including a large
shipment made recently , before this
decision was made , and had marked
them down to such rediculous low
prices that they will sell themselve-

s.It

.

would take every page
in this paper to advertise
our wonderful bargains.

((5c Children's Hose 5c-

We will place on sale
250 doz. boys , girls and
children s medium
weight ribbed hose fast
black , sixes 5 to 9 &

actually worth 15 cents

So

of

and
front

, , ,

§ ,

Ladies' Tailor Made Suitsl Skirts

for less than the material is worth.

One lot of Ladies' nnd Misses' fine -wool suits , nicely
, all wool material and nearly aU satin

lined , worth up to 15.00 at *

Ladies' 20. Suits at 9.95
Pine tailor suits , of chiffon Panama cloth and
new novelty cloth , well made nnd trimmed , Q
worth up to 20.00 , at * *

25. Ladies' Tailored Suits 13.95
During this sale you may pink the best suit
in the store , wotrh up to $25 at 12.95 and

Ladies' Skirts in Dlack and Brown Panama O
worth up to 6.00 , goat ,

have cut every dollars worth of goods in our store to the limit which will be a sensation to

WE economical buyers of Broken Bow and the vicinity. We are compelled to make this great
sacrifice in order to get rid of our entire stock by June and get ready for a large new complete
stock in the fall our new building. Thousands of people of Broken Bow and the vicinity have

visited our closing out sale in the last few days and taken advantage of the phenominal bargains , We are
placing hundreds of new items'on' our bargain tables every day which we didn't have room enough to display
the first few days.

Sale now Going; on in full force. We
have increased our force of Sales-
people

¬

to wait on you quickly.
1.0D Ladies Waists 39c

One lot ladies waists
tailored effect
embroidered and
white "black striped
Worth 1.00 and up

made

made made

1st
for

50c Mens Shirts 25c

Big Lot inens fine

shirts , full sizes , long
sleeves and well made ,

light and dark colors.
Worth SOc and more.

lOc Towels ic-

.Hauck

.

and Turkish ,

regular lOc values for

1.50 Ladies' Waists 89c

One big lot of fine waists in plain tailored effects , also
nice embroidered effects , and lace trimmed ,
worth up $ i 50 at

2. and 2.25 Waists at $1.29-

A new lot of the latest models in waists , black and
white , very swell trimmed and tailored , worth 1-

up to $2 25 , nt-

Ladies'White
Wash Skirts for

Duck "OC l.lO nn/1
.

Another lot of Ladies' Muslin Drawers , Corset "1

Covers and Petticoats from 25c up to i.O

50c Boys Shirts I9c

10 dozen boys dress
shirts in light and dark
colors made of fine
ginghams , shirtings
and cheviot cloth , one
yard of the goods that
is in these shirts is
worth the price we ask
for a shirt.

19o

Towels

dozen large
Turkish huck

buy towel

price.

lOcLadies Silk Lace Gloves regular sO grades for

Thousands of yards of Laces and embroideries , per yard

2c , 4c , 6c and up to 19c.

Hundreds of yaids of wide Ribbon at , per yard

9c , lie and 14c.

Lace Curtains of all kinds , pair worth double , a-

t39c , 69c , 95c up to 295.

Ladies' White Muslin Petticoats , also Black ¬

to be out quickly QQp f\ 1 GO-

Men's Cravenetts , guatanteed proof in all the
handsome Grays , Blacks Brows , sale

5 , 9 95 and 1095.

One Word to the Buying1 Pub-

lic

¬

of Broken Bow and Vicinity

We have chosen this town as one of
our big points , for the reason that the
people here have shown us that they
appreciate an up-to-date store that
gives good values.-

As

.

we are going to deal with you
again this fall we have decided to
dispose of the goods now on hand and
give great bargains so you will re-

member
¬

us when we open up our new
store again this fall.

Come in and see the new
way we are selling mer-

chandise
¬

when we slaught-
er prices.

7c

100 very
towels , or
you can one

or ten dozen lots , all
the same

very

every

Petti-

coats closed

water
and price

95

35c Mens Suspenders 16

75 dozen mens sus-

penders
¬

that retail ev-

erywhere
¬

for 35. We
bought these so cheap
that can offer them to
you for

A Sale of Men's Clothing
To Be Remembered For Years To Come

Outing suits worth up to 12.50 at 295.
One lot of young men's and small and medium sied
outing coats and pants , mostly light colors for O QK

worth to for & *J **summer wear , up 12.50

Men's 10. Suits for $5-

We place on sale one lot of swell made suits in K fif\
the new spring shades , worth 10.00 for U.\J\J

S

Fine Suits at $8.95.-

We

. (
also" put on sale for this 10 days sale one great lot

of suits in medium and dark shades , elegantly made ,

good cloth and lining , also all wool blue serge Q (

suits , worth up to $15 oo at , per suit *-' '

Very Swell Suits $12.50I-
n this lot you will find very styJish suits made of
high class woolens , extra fine hand tailoring 1 O Kf\
worth up to 25.00 for *- *> tlV

Just think of It ! This entire stock must to closed out in less than 30 days time for we positively
will give up the building on June 1st and as we are not going to take away one dollar's worth of merch.-

andise
.

, you can imagine what bargains you may find here during this Closing Out Sale. It will pay ycu to

come hundreds of idles. If you can't' attend this marvelous sale send us your mail orders and we'll give
them our attention , as well as if you were here yourself.
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